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I have the honor ta make the following report received Proi s&'@ve~nt. 

regardtig the,ipoidents which have taken place In the demilitarized zme betwetui 
day 2 rind 3, 1951: ., 

I 
"Cm May.2, 1951, .at..l&oO hours, au Israeli force of'onre hundred troo$ 

apprcccimately, armed with -!imhine guns and automtic rifles, attaoked the Shemalna! 
Arabs who live north-west of the point where the Jordan river enters into Lake 
Tiberiss. The Isxaeli troope.tried-+drive the cattle belonging to the dhamlnah 
Arabs into I&eli.territory. ;Although the Art/b villagers put up a strong 
reel&mce, which costj.thex two casualties and the loss of a number of cattle, the 
Israeli a@esaa% succeeaea in stealing paxt of the cattle after an exchange of 
heapg fire with the Arab viJ.lage:ersr 

*On the same day, at XL.15 hours, three,Israeli.Air Force p&&es, flying at ar 
altitude of about 700 metres, crossed the air frontier' limite into Syria. At l6.CX 
hours, another Israeli Air Force plane flew at low sltltude over the SP%+ autposi 
of Al-Tassel (map reference 255/800 and 207/900), thus committing another visldl&ior 
of the territ.orial integrity of Syrie. 

“Crc May 3, 1951, a new attack was launched sgainst the Shrtmalnah Arabs by two 
Ieraeli detachments, numbering 3GO troops each. This new action, which waa 
titnessed by the United Nations observers, %as supported by a heavy artillery and 
mortars, shelling and destroying the hmes of those innocent Araba. The Spian 
Delegation to the Mixed Armistioe Comission lodged a complaint with the Commissior. 
againfit this inhuman and arbitrary violation of the Armistice Agreement. The Unite 
Nations observers went to investigate the incident on the spot, but they were 
preventeil from carrying out their duties by the Israeli troops who fired at the 
white-winted car of the United Nations observers. 

"In the region of Jlsr Baaat Yacub, in the central sector of the demilitarized 
zone, Iszmeli troops opened the fire of their machine gun8 on the Arab inhabitants 
of that re&on, fmd at the nearby Syrian outpost, but the Syrian guards did not 
return the fire. 

"This new provocative and hostile act oomitted by Israel was promptly report0 
to the Chairman of the Armistice Commission by the Syrian delegation to the MAC for 
immediate investigation." 

The Syrian Government, therefore, gives the assurance that in no case did 
Syrian foPma take part in, or ret& to, the provocative and hostile acts co!#ittc. 
by Israel during the last Wo dag%. 
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Contrary to the allegations made by the Israeli delegation before the Securit, 
Council at its meeting of May 2, 1951, the recent incidents which were intentional1 
prcwoked and perpetrated by 1~~~811 land ma air farc88 against the hocent Arab 
inhabitants of the demiliterized zone, constitute another manifestation of the 
d&e&n&ion of the Tel Aviv authorities to occupy the denilitarizad eone after 
getting rid of its Arab inhabitents in the. 82~18 menner employed previously vi8 a v3 
the Palestine ;Arab refugms, FoY. its part) tIIe Syrian Government, faithful to its 
pledges embodied in the Armi&tice Ag28eIRGIAt; declares that it nourishes no desire 
of occupying any part of the demilitarized zone; end the Israeli Government should 
maintain a SiIBih?? attitude pending the final settlement of the l%lestine question. 

I respectfully request that thie.letter,be circulated to the membere of the 
Security Council. 1. : 

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your EXcellenoy the assurance8 
of my highest oonsideration. ,. . : .)., ., 
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Very truly J'OUI'S, 

.# 

1 (Signed.) Faris'$i-Khouri 
-,A of,the~Syrian'Delegation 

to the Unitea Nations. I 

Hi6 ,$kcellenog 
The Presidefit of the E!,ecuritf Cc&wil -. 
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